
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Stock nud DuIiy.
Those who go toUye-stoc- k eiMbltlont can

mske ol tucli lain. The dif-

ferent breeds are before visitor to study.

lrer mlud ths horse rsces.
To urade up hard always breed from

the best and most valuable epeeiment and
fc do that you mutt know which ara the
moat valuable. Al to cws, you mint know
how much milk they give In a year.

To fore a herd nf cows Into an open field

during such weather at August and Sep-

tember of lhl year has afforded, with n'i
shelter from the sun, milt for an admoni-

tion from the Society for the Ferventlon ol
Cruelty to Animals. And In whatcmirti-tin- n

will patture pastured now be In the
next year?

Tli managers ofth Ohlcsgn Fat-ttnc-

Show require the exact age in days of each
animal to be glTcn,(ngother with itt weight
on the tcalet. Ibis It an excellent plan,
much better than to (ay so many years.
What we wtnt In air such inatlert is exact-

ness. The Jfatienal Lilt Slock Journal very
justly claims that the kind and quantity of
food given should alto be reported, eo that
the cost can be known.

If the advancing prices of grain result In
educating farmers to better methods in stock

fording It will not be without Its value, par
ticularly at the West. I'wdlng whole corn
to rattle, with a herd of swine to fnllim-the-

and live on ihelr droppings or starve
la one of the reforms this drouth ought t"
accelerate. But drouth or no drouth, the
man- - who starves his herds this tall and
winter because feeir is higher than common
is not much of a farmer. Ue had better re-

duce expenses at his own table, and gener-

ally it caniha done to advantage there.

Frill l Nolcfc.

A good early pear la Oaban'a summer.- It
la larger and finer than the Doyenue d'Ete,
and ia a prolific bearer.

The yellow rust on blackberries, raspber
ries and wheat ia safil to. bo tlie snmo thing,
and Is produced by minute microscopic In-

sects.
The country need more fruit evaporators,

But then the work ehonld be done at n prici1

wllhiu the reach of farmers, and not quite
all the fruits uaed up in tolls.

A good sort of a drink ca-- from

pear!,tbe regular name for which fs "perry."
Perry and cider mixed, end kept tweet fur

winter use by ealtcytic acidr!s a Sue winter
drink.

The-- plan for keeping winter apples under
water, ao'at to thoroughly exclude air and
maintain a. low temperature, ought tn be

thcrnugly tested by experiment stations and
tuch farmers aa have the facilities for ex
pertinents of this sort,

When a grower has nice things to store
away, put in shallow boxes deep enough for

one layer and ventilated at tho aides. One
box covers the last one,autf when you want
to examine you can see evory specimen
without handling, utiles! to tnrn Ver,

A corres(ondent of the Country Gentle'

men put a tcatpoonful of sulphur under his
strawberry plants at planting to keep white
grubs from eating them and succeeded, but
recently lie noticed his plants to be willing
and dying from small green lice on the
roots, come of them so small as scarcely to
be recognized by the naked eve. So If sul
rtlhrr keeps ,ne insect away it fails ou an
other.

Blaakberrles can be grown year after year
without manure (in a suitable climate), and
will pay belter than corn ! but they will
pay much better atill to be regularly and
thoroughly fertilized each year. The ber
ries will be much larger, a greater crop can
be carried, and if the manure is fine and
rich the land will stand a drouth better.
yjeld of a hundred bushels per aero is much
better than thirty or forty, and the berries
tell better also. Fine fruit pays.

Clapp't' Favorite Is a pear deserving o
more attention than it gets. It ripens ahead
of the Bartlett, is about at large and more
abowy, and in the judgment of many It o

better quality, and it brings, so far, better
prices than the Bartlett'a average. But it
mutt be promptly picked when its grnwll
U attained without being allowed to ripen
on the tree, or It will rot at the core, anil
then all the grower's hopes are apiilrd. But
at little acquaintance with it will tell when
it should be picked.

FA It ,11 ivoti-.s-
.

The wool crops ol California and Orego

are twenty per cent, better than last year.
The wet spring and dry July were favor

able to oatt, and people who grow thlt crop
did well thlt year,

A boy out Weit recently cure.! a hen of
letting by the aid nl fire.lml It rml the own

r of the stable $$00 where the oiierstit
wat preformed.

Toadt bring about $15 a hundred In Tarii

at Insert rli-hrri- . The gtrdetirra buy them,
Perhaps tho breeding of toads may yet be

came an Industry,
Oregon ft ona State from which an in

Creased wheat crop will be exported. TI

surplus ia rttlmated at 300, DM torn. Tli
California crop it estimated at lets
than rut year,

Tomatoes are better to be ptckod before
full ripeness it attained, ami fur market
they nutt be. But many tent tn market oro
tilcktd at too early an age, at the Savor
harmed by it.

Subtcribe for the Advocate only $1
year.

good Aorin: iiiom .t i.i:aiim,
.TIED ICt I. roilFKKSOIt

The learned doctors savt: "Keep tome
kind of a tonic medicine always In th
home, If anyone- fecit unwell, make free use

of IU But first bo sure that ilia both harm
lest at well at ntiritorioui. Put no trutthi
alcnholio preprationt : their use will lead to
Intemperance tieillior be partial to an
remedy that produces a tvere cathartio

for proatra lion of the nervous system
aid digestive organs it lure to follow. The
nilMest and best medicine ever invented
for ttrenglbeulng every part of the body and
restoring impaired or lost organic fune'Inn
to their uormal erudition, and true which i

having an unparalleled and rapidly Inrreat
tug tale in Ilie Kaaieru stales, it brown
lruu Hitters. Any druggltt will procure it
for you II you reo,uralliitu to do to, especial
ly when ke finds you ixiutwt be persuaded
to take tome aulietuute. It does nut contain
ulrohol, and is the only preparation nl Iron
mtlruret neauaeue aim Hon mil black-
the teeth. It it a sure reviver, a tru
rtrrngthtner, and th very best medicine
rver Invented for tlrrn(liteii
lofinepuimoi-- y.unnary aun nificsureor -
cant,aDd preveutlnj? cnuiuinplKui, kidney
HlMateaaurl chonlodys,-piia,nlU- curing
tbew 'disetset ifhcn all other reindict bay--
ttl'- -l i for It i truly Bature'a Utt aatittant.

C?Ji.tr

j.
PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS A rUBELY VEGETABLE BEMEDX

For ISTEMTA1 and Use.

A buto and pocdy care for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
ChllIs,Dtarrhea,Dyscatci-y,Cramps- ,

Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
IIcadacho,NoiiraIgtA,Blioumatl8m,
liruls.ee, Oats, Sprains, etc

Perfect!! taje to use tnicrnaMu or rxfenuufy.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
t wiinout it. sold try au aruggua at vsoc,
60c, end SI ft bottle.

PCRRY DAVIS 6 SON, proprietor,
Provlaonoe, R. I.

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES I
npcnmeltttcti on tU LITE II, BOWELS

anil KID2CKTS at the tma time. '

Becwua It olenites the yte. of t poison
humor that dcvelope In Kidney and Vri

Distune, Blliotian, Jaundice, Conitt.
ioua or In Uhetunattim, KroralfiA,

Eiwr-ter- s and remala CoaplalntB.

6 WHAT PEOPLE OAT I
na D. Flora, ot Junction Cltr. Kamna,

taja, Kldnor.Woi t oui ed him ntltr regular rhv-
uciaus uaa Men irvinc lor lour veara.

Mrv John Arnall.et Waahlngton, Ohio, eajra
her boy waa given up to die by four prominent
phraluiana and that ho woa atarwerds cared by
kjlnsj.vort.

M.K.D. Qoodwtn.anedltorln Chardoa, Ohio,
aaja ho waa not expected to live, belnir bloated
beyoud belief , hut Kldnej.Woi t lurod him.

Anna L. Jarrett ot south Balem, w. YM ear
thjit u,Bn MraMifTffrliiir frnin kldnev trotlblea
and ofber corapUoLUADJ was ended by the ua of
nUdnej.woru

Jnhn n TjLWTne of 3ofan. Tmtl. nffared
for veara from llrcr and kldner troublea andI a f,j"- - ..Vine. Mlflnwl, tt ntliar

B IUdney-Wo- made him wi IL

JlllchaM Coto nf Montgomery Center, Tt,
veara with klilnsr dtfllcultv and

raa nnaoio o woik. luoneyifexi uwh tuta
" well oa erer.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTot
I Const nation ana Plies.

ttrlt la put up tn Dry Vegetable. Ferae In
tin cana, one paekaffe of which main lU qaarta
ot medlelne. Also In Uatitd Farm, very Con.
eentrated, for thoaa that cannot readily

tjT It acta irllA ecfua! tlfeUnei fa etUur yorn.
GET IT ATTlTc DRCCQInTS. VRICZ, fl."0

WELLS, JUCHAltDSOX A Co., Trop's,
i (Will send the dry ) ri nmoTOH.TT.

SHAVING USE RAZORIM

MADE A late discovery, which
ha at oncn fralncd a do- -
eorved prnmlucnce from Us
own merit. a nn am idEASY ! ilmnng. It has never been

It I Invaluable to everyNO one who usei a Raxou or
Ideilrea a tharp keen,initrxt
mem lor uoy iurjo89.MORE

RAZORINE.
DULL TtyuieofthU wonlerfuI

The most wlrr board tnnv b removed from
iiifl mm. lonaer iicin vfituout pain or ineon

RAZORINE.
Itemorei all dreml ot the Individual use of

the raior. Any man nnises&inK a beard, can
by the use of this remarkable ditcovery on htt
(trap, remove- hit beard with ease, comfort
and celrrlty.

Aaenlt wanted tn ererr town and Mtinlr
8 nd lor circular with terine, &c.

uy man posiiaiu lor 60 cenlt. Sample

Address
IUTMOMI & CO.,

ruiy7-in- 37 l'atk l'ow,
TfEW YORK CITY

JJttPKFS. GOLDEN
"H XKT Vt 'r. Light otuJJ A VV IN llnKAT rOTt'UB

In tlila life, through the valley, and la
the life eternal i us seen In the hutt ihuuifhn
ol Icndlnii aullmrsandae holars. amonir nhom
aro lllriioim tfliupion, 'ottor. Wairen. llurat
iuiu mas, jii!i-ii- i look, iireenrr. laimaire,
Dr. rurrle. Ur. Jlarcli Hr. ?Ict:u.h.l)r. Cron
try, l)r, IJmter. (Jen. I), i'rentlce. Iiran fi'an
ly. Whlitler. Lnnufulluw. and uthera. The
ful.Jeon treated are lleat.h Iiumoitallti,
miiieniuni nn-- Advent, the Ueiur-rectln- n.

JutKiuenl, ilio l'unthnient of the
tvicKeu. ami ti.e itewaru ol the ltlirlueoui.
A I loll Unit analtalhe rmidcrnl thla Look. It
Contain the irruiideat IhuUKh sol the world's
urenirai "Uinrus, on suojeo,t ni mu must pro
found liiivrst lo evenoue. Not irloom bm
brilliant There Is not a dull paice Imht
uiii.k. it ir auniuiriv wi iiuuin rnai tvery
InIv will read It. Kchoul Theherr.StuttM,,tk
tuunir Men tili-- l Ladt r. na aveula for
mia uuok are maainover Mimaiii.-ntn- . sells
latt. t) e airrnt eohl 77 first lidnyt, another
ti In sdatf. in, other U lu one day, another
io iinn s jimiea in ouaya, a la.iy loiu v in 1U

Si euro territory qult k Also agent
vaiuca nr me oeti inuiiraieu iieiseii nuw
Trrtatuent. aud lor tho nncst Fauillr Iirhlei
cveraoui iirnirrmi. oeoil lnrI. W SllULtli 4 I l)014 Arrh Mt Phil
dat.hlu, I'll. 1SJ K. Adams 81., Chlcann, 111

aut-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors tn the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located la Waibtnulun,
directly opposite the United Stales Patent
UiSce, we are able to attend to all patent
l.uilncn with greater promptness mid de--

tatch and atlcit oust than other pauntat
toruejt who are at a distance liora W'aih
lftatcn, and who bate, therefore, to employ
"aiclme altorneya " We make preliminary
eliminations am) furnish opinions as to I

free of charKe, and all who are
lsttrcsted In nt w Inventions and patents are
Invited to tend for a onj-- ol our "Uulde fur
Obtaining l'otaiitf," which It lent free to
any aldrtst, andeontalct couitlete Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents and other valoa.
tie matter. We rofarto the Oerman. Amer-
ican National Dana, Washington, 1. O.-- , the
lloyal Swedlih.Norweuianaud
tiona, at Waihlngloo ; llou, Joa. Caacy, lata
Ohlci Juitlce V. S Cuiirt of (Jlalm to the
Olllclals or the U. r Patrnt OXoe, and to
Senators and Members of Congress Iroia
cvury Mate.

Addros: l.OHIS BtOOER CO., So.
llcitors ut Patents and Attorneys at l.aw.Le-Dro- it

Iluildtnif, WaautKOToa, U, .

rjo V'licm It ilny Conccru.

All lierlool are hereby forbid with
I I1IJ,IU'N llflltUV tk.nhl l. It..
tiued tn IL3UN tsWAHTWOul). nl Ala,
nonmir vaucy.ra , aiaaiu norfaii ine prop--;

J ,PETEU SWAKTWOOU.
1IM WahonlnjjTwpH Pa,

rrOLlNTON BRETNET.fashlonabt,VtB Burr and So. MaKsit, Bank St.,
LcMrfhtua. At- ttcik warro'cd

. by - laMtv i AGENTS WANTED.
Newroan'i'iteatn iraw mtU'LarrabVeT Mr

M tnnticturer ot and Dealer lo Rean county, was Sunday totally destroy-e- d o 3

RANGES AND by fire, together with lare quantity nf
HEATERS,

lumber In stock and tlx box cart loaded

SliesMroii Ware anfl General with lumber, belonging lo McKean and CD
Buffalo. A spsn ol the bridge across the o

Ittver was also btned. r CD
House Fiinusliin.. Goois. Allegheny Lost,

(27,500. o Zn'

STOVES,

Fin anil

noorijfo nnd arouTirro done at
shurt notie and at Laweet Cash rricts.

.T- -r klnilot RTOVE OtlATlta and VtllE
iiimiii iceptconitantiyou niua.

Stobb on SOUTH Street,
tare doors above Back St., LCEHOTITOX,

I'nli onaae solicited 3attiieo'trm gnaranl.i-d- .

Oct.t-y-t a. u. id oasis u.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personalty attends to his buslner s.
He has the experience of modldne.
He lint th; and purctt Drugt and

yVimU4IS.
He has one price to all.
He bat tho belt goods for the lesst money,
He has all the Popular Patent Medicines,
ile has tho bast Ilorto and Cattlo Powder.
Ho has the bett wlnej and cigars.
He keen the bctt Old ltrn Whlakav lor

luiruiiium purpoBOP,
He hot the latest patterns In WALL

PA PUB.
He hat a fnll Una of Lamps and Lamn Fix.

tnet.
He has a lull line of Toilet and Fanoy Ar-

ticles.
He buys and sells fos cash.
Call and be convinced that the above rea

sons are correct, and oblige
V. T. HORN. M. D.,

Lauckel's Ulock.
Opposite the "Oaroon Home."

Sept 10, lssl-ly- .

piPOttTAXT ANNOl'SCEMEXU

JLewls Weiss,
J'OST OFFICE 1IUILD1NQ

LEHIGHTU.V, PA., hat the Largett and
jtiuai iensive aiocic ol

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever .ofTered In this borough, nd fo which I
Invite the t lieclnl ntlentlon nf rnv ruatnuifra
nnd the pit Mia (centrally, at 1 ati; preparsj to
vuvt cjstmuruiudi; inuuceuicaia lu

FALL AND WINTER

i, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynumeroutrrtcndiandpatroni
iu can anu examine ray siock nejore malting
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
iu kit. ipecisjinuuceuicms to ail u,
i'uituiiAr;t(Ei

Itemeniber. LEWIS WEISS
PosUOfflce lluilding, Lchlithton, Pa.

Sept. 80.

Don't fall to buy your

Chnmpaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Rcer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
or

C, BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa

Aug.l3,mi-Iy- .

THE L AT K.ST AND MOST WONDER
FUL INVENTION I

EDISON'S

Instantaneous
GrOTBE

.

TO THE

PIANO OR ORGAN
Dy which any t'hlld or Penon can play any
ofthe Alra by note, at slirht, with-
out STUDY, PltKYIUVS PK.VfTItlE, or
ncu musicHi jai.iii, i pe uoiniitny win
hOI(VblT41 OOiir aiiyt.-lill- ten yean eld
fulls to pluy A r VON K t our Popular Tunei
on the PIANO, OltUAN or MELOIIEII.N
within ON h III lUR ufler reeelvlnir the Mm.
lo nnd InMructlnni. brovldad tjlifehlld can
couut, with the figures before It, from 1 to loo
vurrvvuy.

7 Reces or Music, .with Inslractions,
Mailed to any address on receipt of 41.0 1. En-
close one-ce- postage stamp tor Catalogue
ol Tunes. 47te-t- wanted In every H late

UUIUUl) IU bU. UUIUII.

Edison Music Co.,
m &. SIT Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Sept,IT-- U.

$500 Reward !

WE will pay the above reward for any cose
of Liver Uouiplalnt, Dyspepsia, Kick Head,
ache, XndUeatfon, Uonitipjllon orCo.tlreness
we carnot cure with Vt eil't Liver Vexetable
Pills, when the directions are ttrlcllv com-
piled with. They are purely Venetable, and
neer falltOKlvesailsraclluii Suirar foaled.
Larice boxet. coutalnln SO Villi, 26 ccals,
Poraalebyall Iirua;alais. llaware of coun.
terleltt and luillatlous. The irunulnt manu.
factured only by JOHN O. WtMT fc CO.
The Pill Makers." lit U 113 W Madiion
Si, Uhleaito. I'rec trial packaxe tent by
mall prepaid on receipt ol 3 cent atamp.

Huillb Kline & Co., Wholesale Aiccntl,
t , bij i. t, Bi.iy,

Inventors will Advance their Interests bv
Employing an Eipcrlrneed Attorney resident
In "tjiiluKl-- n. r A. Lthmann. Bollclt ir uf
American ana roreitju wan.inK-ton-

II. O . hat had tears of successful Prac
tice, and was formerly an Eieinlner of i

tn the Patent Onto. All builnert be-
fore tha Oourtl or the lieiartinent prumptly
attended to. Ket contingent upon success.
tscnu lor circular. April

sTARtTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence cauelcg

rremitnm Decay, Korvoua Debility, Lost 11

etc, liav-- ic tried In vain every known
lemedyjua dtaoovered a almpla atlf cura.wbich
ha will wed FltFE la Ida a

J. IL ntO.VC3, 13 CUam BV, H. T.
Januarf ,im-- n

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

DackaciOj Soronoss of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Gonordl Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all othop
Pains and Aches.

Wo Preparation en earth eqpala Br. Jamm Oil
ai a , thnptc and ehtup Kxtorml
llemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trlDliic outlay of 50 Cents, and erery one antter-In- g

with ix'-- can havo cheap and psalUro prwf
ef IHtlilml.

IHrecUoni In Eleven LanfuagH.
BOLD BX AIL DRUG 0IST3AHD DEAL" S

IH UEDI0IKE.

A.VOGELER CO.,
Dattlmore, Sid,, V. 8. aL

March t, 1681.T1

tirinectfUllv announces to the ioule of Le- -
hlghtuu nnd Its vicinity, that he Is now pre
pareu io supply ineu wuu an Kinua oi

Household Furniture
Manufadured from the best Seasoned Mate
rials ut Prlcestullyai low us meaameartlole,
can be louKht lor els wheru. Here are a few
oi the inducements uacrcu :

Parlor Sets at from W to $00
Walnut idarbln-tn- IlresOna; Case

llcilrooin Suites. 3 pieces 44a to tIS
Painted llcdrooni bullet $18 to tin
Dane Scaled Chairs, pcrsjtofo.... vO

Ouminnn hnlrr, per ret Of 0 it
ana an oinuruoous equally cneap.

In thlt connection. 1 desire to rail the at.
tenllon of tho people to my ample f icllltlet In

THE 0MRTAKIH& BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME II EARS K,
and a lull lino of CASKETS nnd ,

1 am prepared to attend promptly to all ur.
dert In thlt lino, ut lowest prices.

Fatronaxe reruoctlulty solicited and the
most ample tattiractl.n guarantoej,

'V. SOHWAKTZ,
octlt HANK St., Lehlshton.

JOHN F. IIALBACH,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice .and Theory.)

IiEUIGKTON, PA.

Sole agent for the

WEOEU PIANOS and th NEW ENG-
LAND OKaANS ;

And dealer In all ktmlt vf Pianos and ()ra;ans.
Tenns low nnd easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc., taken In exchange.

riheet Muilo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, fie.. Address,
JOHN IMIALIIACH,

Aug 2, lT8-l- Lehl.hton, Pa.

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB HOUSE

BANKW AY, a short distance above

the LehlKh Valley R.K. Depot,

LEH1GIITON, PA.

0

We are now fully prepared to execute erery

description or PK1NT1NO, from a

Visiting: Card to a Large Pester !

rollers,
Handblllt,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill lUadi,
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

he, Ac, In Beit Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

i ft . A WKEJC IB your own town, ts.to
Stlklk Ouiattree. Horlit. Healer If roafJJlaj waola bo taeaa at which persona of

either aet can rnaae a real pay all the
time tber work, r te lor uarticulax. io ,
II rorOaniLjie. JuoetS-l- v

.CMtl.lnUMWrullH.
WlLatmWralmtUS.WUuU.l4naallai

Sll4r9lltll,CI.pM452 aSlN.tloru.'-.pcrUlu.pai(wa- . Valat,m(im iaM(aiv4. i35ut&ai,A.x.
January--), JMt-j- l

Camtunnlon TVInc.
rrtia mM rntn nf A. fiw,. vlnvardi tn

New Jersey latt year wat double that of
any previous year, uis vineyaraa in rew
Jersey hsve so lucresseil each year that he
bat been enabled to keen a atoclc four years
!iait. TTnn anlrt lamt itian fatlrveura nld.

It hat become a riopnler nine among the
best physicians tn ITew fork, and It largely....jV.!M.ntnH ..j r. . T.
U9ni iii umvu j. u i ,vo-.- ha ,u iaand aged persona.

mil wine it wr taio oynur vruzwax,
k .1 nrll- - .d O.T. Ilnr-- At. n Thl.h.
ton. and Zeru A Kapeher, Druenlals, Weiss- -

pott, I'a.

Vennnr aayt that bit torts hitherto hat
been In "long range" predectton. That
probably acoounta for hit hits being ao in-

frequent.
a hotel kitchen.

"Who grat much holds little." The
proprietors of Hly'e Cream Balm do not
claim It tn bu a cure-all- , but a tine remedy
for Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds
In the bead nnd nay Fever.

Cream Dal in e cleanses the nat-
al tiastagra of cntnrrrhal .virus, causing
healthv eecretinnt, allsys'lnflamallon and
Irritation, protect! tha membranal linings
- r 1 1. - 1. J t - I j : i : i.l - ... -v, ii, c iito-- i ,,uiii viiiii viwiin, u,uiiniu- -

ly heals the anres and rettnret tlieense of
taste ana emeu, uenencial reauitt are

by t few application A thorough
treatment ns direetcd will pure catarrh. The
Halm It fniy tn use and ncrteable. Sold bv
drucgists at SO rents. On receipt nf SO rtt.,
we will mail a package. Bend for circular
with tun information.

Etr's Can Ht.M Co . Owc.n. N. Y.
Tor eln hv A. J. Hurling and C. T. Horn,
b. u., Lehighlnn.

"Ifow sensible ynur little boy talkt I" ex
claimed Mrs. Smith. "Yea," replied Mrs.
Bmwn, "ho hain't been among company
yet."

Yeomen that hav bean bedridden for
years hv been entirely cured nf female
wcakneas bv lha use of Lvilla E. Pinkhain's
Vecetahlc Cnrmmunil, Bend to Mrs. Lvdia
E. Pinkham, 25S Western Ayenue, Lynn,
Mass,, tor pampnieis.

"Mamie" writes to know why newspaper
men am Invariably handsome. Wo don't
know why, Mamie, but they always are.

Important' to 'rrnvclcr.
BrwiAb InnncuKr.jiTS ar offered vou bv

the tiOBi.ixoTns Hurra. It will pay vim lo
read inelr advertisement to be round else
where In this issue.-

There is one woman who is proud nf her
age. It is Mrs. Jemima Grnver, of Brim
field,. Mass., who has reached her 108th
year.

l'ltAisK Fitit.n itigi'i Airriioit
ITV,

Faaxx Tn. dk Ruir, Sinsing Master ol
Her Mnjesty'a 0wra Company, sayti
Mr.nnKus'iitN Puno Co., Nkw Yori ;

Gkmtlfm r.N Having rccnsloii to try your
Piano?, I conjnlcr it mvilulv to
edge their rich quality of found end, nl the
raine tini, ihc snnnoja by which every
nunlicc of expression can ho nerfnrmad.
consider them a nrfi-c- t lntrumeiit. and
specially invBltiahle t" a slntrer.- Wi.hing
jou n e'mmi .ip,..t i nn,. frnvietnen,

Vrry truly ymtra,
FuAXr'fn. dk TtiAi.r.

Singlnj? Mnsler "f IIi-r- Maii-tty'- Opera
company.

If vcry WHon would be half as good aa
he expecta his neighbor!" be, what n heaven
thlt world would be. Nurrii.

For five yer I have liccn troubled will
Cmmlipniinn, Liver nnd Stomach troub'ef,
coupled with lost nf memory, nnd sleepless
nlchta. Thief litlle D. It, V (3. hat made'
me a well man nnd h happy one.

Johnsnii Miller, Insurance,--
Syracuse, IT. Y,

Guaranteed by all dealers.

Hanging a man in effigy ia a gom deal
like kiasing a cow nivned by the father o
ynur girl. It dnn'l hit the cnto.

Mv wife has been troubled with biliona- -

nes, bloHlineoi tbimach and bowels. swell
Ine nf the lliuhs, constipation for years, but
all lias vanished irnm the use or three but
ties of D. R. V. G. Dysiepsia Itemedy.

D.G.Barber,
Ken I Estate,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Guaranteed by all Druggiste.

A beer saloon keeper in Boston has tbo
very appropriate name of Philip A. Oahn
They all do It.

(Chicago Journal.)
A Chicago Uroker'ei Uuppy Invest

ment.
Lewis II. O'Ronor, Esq , whose office la

ut VS WashliiEton etrerl, this city,
lately related the Inllnwing in the hearlnc
of one of our reporters at nn evidenco of
special court loriiina. 1 have been snirrring
laid Mr. O'Connr, for a number of weeks
with very eevere pain in my back, be
tiered In be from the cITccts of a mid con
haded while on the lakes. I had leen pre
scribed for by several of our phyaiciane and
used various remedies. Three days aeo. I
abandoned them all, and bought a bottle of
St. Jacob a Oil, applied It at nlcht before re
tiring and feel like anew man. I
experienced almnrt instant relief and now
leei no pain wiisiever.

"One's two" Is the contradictory stile- -

ment a man often makes in an oyster sa

loon.
"You handle the truth quite carelessly,"

is the latest refioed style of calling a man a
liar.

One Vole)
all over the land goes up from mothers, that
says: "My daughters are so leebie and sad
with no strength, all out of breath and lift
at the least exertion. What can we do for
them?" the answer is simple and full of
hope. One to lour weaa s use or Hop mi-
ters will make them healthy, rosy, sprigbt
ly, and rheerful.

Another comet wat discovered on the
mnrnfnc-ii- t SrDtember 19.

How much happier Ufa might be If minds
could be trained to forget patt trouble.

Pander ou lha Truth".
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bnwelt,

are the great causes of chmnio diseases.
Kidney-Wo- rt has cured thouttnds. Try

II and you will add oue more to their uum- -

Habitual costlveness afflicts millions of
the American people. Kldney-Wo- rt wljl
cure it.

KiJney Wort has cured kidney com-

plaints nf thirty years standing. Try I'.
See odv.

The game for scholars the reed bird.
Marv Martin, nged 18 yeart. waa run over

and killed by cars at Wiodvalein the Penn

sylvania Railroad, on Friday.
The roar oi Viagra is pucoeu m ram

key.
Every season of life has IU appropriated

dutin.
A landlady wat complaining that the

couldn't mtke both endt meet. "Well,"

aid a border, "why not maka one end

yegetablra."
Thomas M. Bowen.one of Colorado's otw

inillioualret, recently sent" to the Denver

Mint two enonnout chunkt of gold. Tha

hearler It worth flS.UOOi the other, $!,
too,

o

HARDWARE Store
In Allen tow 11,

Where you can buy anything usually kept In
CASH I'RIOESf

Razors, Fine Cutlery &
11AZ0R8 AT SHORT

ClnilClf tCi-MMI-l-
?viiur?! wia list ,3 e

guaranteed. AGENTS FOR

Hardware Btora BOTTOM

BCISSOnS AND GROUND NOTICE.

THE

touih HeiMi Chilled Tliw&,
(Every Flow given on Trial and Warranted.)

pSf Vorsons visiting Alientown by Rail will find this lha most convenient place lo
buy, as it is nearest tho Railroad Depots. A call solicited.

Respectfully,

SIGN OF THE BIG GUN,)

606 Hamilton
September 24th, 1831-y- I

Mendelsson Mane Oerap'y
Will make, for the next GO

first-cla-

5850 Square Grand Piano for only $245 !

CjrpVT o Magnificent rosewood casoeleirontly finished Sstuimos, 1.30ctavka, milo Uj patent cantante Burallcd, our new pitent overstrung; soale. beautiful
carved lest and lyre, heavy serpcntlno und Inriro Taney tnouldlnir round capc,iull Iron Frame,
French tlrand Action, Ornnd llamineis. In f.et eve-- Inipruvenit-n- t which can lu uny nay
tend to the perfection of thi- - instrument has been added.

4TOpn rtucc rort this itrsTrxxKT nnxBD and dkli vkued nw doaro cakb iCOjri (ftat Nkw YnnK. with fihk I'mu l.'ovcn. Stool amii IIouk, unlt p''This l'lun-- i will ca on test trial, t'l- ase soml rererencu tt you do not send money with
order t'Srh rent with order will be refunded
nano is noijusi as rotiresonimi in mis Aiivoriiieine a. tiiouaanua in ubo, tinll lor uata-logu-

Kvery Insiruuent lully Warranted for live ca ra.

TIT A "rVrtfaCI tWTc4loi(wlthStool, Hover nnd Ilcok). All strictly Fihht.classI' IJft nd sold at U'ni'LrsAl.l: KACTnnv l rices, t'hese riuiiiisioailouue ot the
finest displays at the Uentennliil Kihlnlnnn, and wore uiianluinu-l- y

for tho IIioiikst Honors. The Sniiiires. (ontnln New I'ntcnt Sinle. the

represented.

Appetite.

Shears, folly

1B1T and Sporting
at Lower
ever and satisfaction

Street, Alientown, Pa.

only, n Offer of

nnd churnes paid us both w,,ys

tnln on "Itojiis" sols of iiteds, or )umniyMv

Tor 3c
music o

MISS M. SMDEE,.

llcspectfnlly
to her lady friends tliat
he has just received a
nil line latest

in

FALL & WINTER

yroatesi luiprovcnient iu the history of Piano uniktuv. Tho new pitent scalo Uprlichti aro
the riNirar in amckica. rosltlvdly wo make tho llucst l',rUht I'lnnos, ut Hi" rlnhret tone
and Kreatcstdurahlilty. T ey nro by tho highest iuusIojI nuthnrltles in the
couutry. Hver 14,000 lu uso, nnd nut unk ihba .tisvikii All Pianos and Organs
ttni on lo (ias' tesi triat fiehjnijree tj umaimjaciory. iioirr. lau to wrilo ua netore buy.
fntc. Positively weorTer the best barifnius 1'iano tlaulotue malted tree, llnndsorhn ftlus-trate-

nnd l)cscriillyd l'lano Ca'.alo.ue ol W pages mulled for Co, st.tiup Every fully
warrautcd f,,r yoars.

TTTT6TI TTITTI fTi C TVTCI Our New Style .TuhlleeOraan In Jonaneie
rJ UiSAUUJJ IijrAC7 C".ealleilth"OMltiNTAIj," Styiuut).

haudaii..,el. tnflett and sweetest
toned Parlor (Inran ever ofTered tho musical public. It c .ntiilna Fivu Octavib, sets
of Heeds, viz: Mtdndla, Ueleaie. Dlnpnaou, uh.tiiss and (Ji Icstinii. Al.o Fifteen Iteautt-f- ut

Slope, as Tullnwe, vlr. : Jli Indhi, (idlest", (n cliiinnlnii ttni,l lllapn..nn, S116 t)a, r.cho,
liuleet. iUoloilla-Fnrl- KzprrHlon, Treble-Uouple- IlusMloupler.
Giand Oman, (which Ihront on the entire power of tho Instrument.) Right Knee Stop nnd
Swell. I.e'fi Kueo Slop nnd Orftnd Swell. Height. TU lu.; I.cnelli, 47 In.: Uldth. ii In. ,
Vclrht, boxed. Mo lbs. The case Is of a did walnni, voneir.-- Willi cholco wonds, a:ul is ol an

entirely new and beautiful design, cluhurntcly carved with p.tnuls, uiuhIc closet, lami ainnd.
fretwurk, &c, all elegantly rinlalird Posses!eH all 111 1 ileal und beat wlih
ureal power, depth, brllll mrv and symp-itli-tl- ruulltj of tone. Ilnutiul tulw efleuaiind
perloct ston n lion. KtKiilar retail prioc 5:7-1- . uur.wAotiue nef caa ;,!; ti have iulio
dttced, with stool and IhioU, only 87 onu orirm 1 soils o hers. I'ottniVKi.v no iikvia-tio.- v

in rim-u- No p.iyint-n- required until vu luivo lulty the oran in youroen
hume. vvu eend nil i iriran ou t rfjii tut triitl an I invfiolich' ilh ways Instruiui nl M

n'jfns Positively, nr i iriuns ooi

than

Fivb

Mops, as ilo It any itinera. e in.lko no tinu guarantee nnni-a-i nnu i.ur
or nu s ilo. fully lr 6 yenis ''Ullier si) les $W. JJU, i7. i85, 7 , ii SS5,

etc. Ovlh si.onn sot.t), a:id nvtiiv Onoa.v has olvi:.t tub ruLLt.br aATiarAUTi(i.v, (Jr.an
Catalcguo mailed tree.

FActoht AM)"WAnunoi!S, 671 li Sr., At;p 10th Avc- -

QTJ VIT'r' T1 TTJTP nf lirlee. t'atnloirni oT-- 00 cholon
Oil I it J - lu UiJllJ slump. This (lalnloifuo Include must ot the popular
the day and every variety oTruunlcal composition, ny mo usi nutuurs. Aiiuress.

JiKMIKLSSIIOX 1'IANO CO., I'. 0. llox 205S, .Nnv Vtirk

MILLIIEE1 G0OBS,.
Including Halt, llonnets. Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TKIMMINOS

NEW GOODS. RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All worlCdone In the latest style, and met durable manner, at the lowrst cash prices.
STORKi at the Intersection of HANK STREET and HANK WAY, LKIIIOIITON. PA,

aprll so, UCI-y- l.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER,

recommended for all diseasesTROU-
- BITTERS aro liijlily

rmlrlnir a ccrtnln and edclent tonic ;
ru'bYiil Ktcrs, Want cf Lots of

CELEBRATED

freight

s

improvements,

City.

IndigciUon, Dytpeptia,

the liloodjfcUengUicus tno muscle?, anu gives ccwiuo to tuc nerves, iney act
Ilka charm on tho digestive organs, removing nil dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tatlirui fAe Jhotf, LcteMng, Ileal in the StomcxK Iltartburn, etc. Tho only
Iron Preparation tlint will not blacken tho teeth or glvo
heailaohc. Sold by all druggists. Vrite for tho A B 0 Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tenf free.

BROWN CHEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
A. A. THOMAS. Corner Ninth and F
Streets. Waihlngton, II. U., attendt to Pen.
tlon and Hack Pay. liounty Claims collect,
ed. Contested Ln.d Clalmi, Mineral and
Agricultural; attended to before he Depart-inen- t

of the Interior and Supreme Court.
Laud Serin and Additional llomesteads Pur
chased and told. Aorll

WiSIIS lor the Uett and FattettAOtina I'lcli.rlal Hooks and Illblet I'rlccs
reduced 3S per cent. National Publishing
uu., I'cuaucipnia, a, snare-- w3

a at

I 1

Goc,ls
Prices

days Grand

if

sent

I
aniiounco?

of the

iinuo
i

CelciUna.

h IT

July

especially Inter--

a

Strength, Lael; of lintrry, etc Enriches

-
DROP IN AT THE ft

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !
,

--aU 1

tpThc Caubok Advocate
one year for $1, nnd Kendall's
Horse Book as n premium. '

T3B JOHNSON BEVOLVIHQ BOOE 0ASS.
Wrtn intiESwn Rnia.m A vnntsisu to Ertox

vri uuwit
AX ELEOANT TOESENT.

D.TALU ABLE TO

Xjurjxrs, Clcrfrr'oi PhrIclaiw,
Editors, BnnltcT--, Teacher- -,

Merchant StudeaUl
And all who read Sootrs,

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bond tor doner lpuro circular and rrlcs list.

COBRESrONDENOE SOMCITED
Addrces, IlAICKa, TUATT A; CO.,

Soboot rjmlahera, and dealera In ereqrtldflc In thm
Book and tiUUoaery uua.

10 Bond St., WoTf Yarlc
Bend 85" cents for our Now lUustrated Cats

logno, with over SOD Illuati-tlo- aa ot educational
and useful articled.

Le)
ati- -a

.ilj--
wi

mm3 nEa? wli nSZm XIZ3

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
E37No other lino runs Three ThrnURh cr

Trnlns Dully between Chicago,- lies
Molncs, Council IlliitTs, Umnbx Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Tnpekn nnd Knnsns City.
Illrect connections for nil point In Kanns,
Nebraskn, Colorado. Wyomtnir. ilentaod, n.

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shorlost, Bpecdiest nnd MostCorafortn.
Mo Kouto vlnllauniliitl to Fort Scott. Denlaim,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. Snn Antonio,

nnd nil polnrs In Tcxns.
Tho UneriualeU induccmctits effered by this

Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, nn follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman Tolnco
Sleoplua; Cars, run only on tuli I.lnc, C, n. fc

rnlnco Drawlnfr-noo- Cars, with tlnrton'a8.ccllnlng-Chnlrs- No extra chnrso for Boats
in llccllnlnir t:halra. Tho f.imoit' 0,. It. & Q.
Pnlaco Dlnln-rCnrs- . Oonroom PmoUlnir Cnr
fitted with neirant ltattan

Ch.ili-- for tho cxtluslvo uso of flrst-cl-

p.icnrrors.
Sleel Track nnd Supcilnr r.qulpmcnt, com-

bined with thelrCrentThMiiBh Car Arratuco-ment.ma-

this, nhove nltot hers tho fnvnnte
llnuto to thofJouth, South-Wes- t, nnd tho Far
West.

Try It, nrd you will find traveling r, luxury
Iriat end or a discomfort.

TliroiiKli 'iickctR via this Celebrated Lino
for snlo ut nil olliccs In tho United states and
Ctinodn.
.All Information nbnnt Tlfltca if Fnro.fMcep.

Inn- Cur Acconimndntlon-i- Time 'Jnblcs, c,
will bo cheerfully given hpplrlus to

J. Q. A. BRAM. On'l Aaront,
aoj n'nsblneton St.. ll,ifwi.Mns.

rnd 317 Vork.
JAMES It. WOOD. (icn. Vust. Ast.. t."hlc-ii.--

T. J. POTTElt, Uon. Jlamisor, Chioago.

i u?y
D. R.Y. a.

CURES
DysEGDSia, Indicsli&,

And alt troubles iriun; thertfrom,
EfiijUf) L &ck Ilea 4acne Oitv

treui aft. EninC. Acid fty of the
StomacH. -7 ITUtuUaQjr, Livtr sad
Kidney Complaint, Torpid

Liver onitipatwru Fili,
Achca t B&ck and Limbt,
It ii the Itti rurifir tn
the World. Ctcaraa- tcldhyall
Druii te five par fact aati.

pffactloa or noaey refunded.
Try It. Our Vital --

Tonic
Itlnc

Hitlers. tit Veil ap.
pcllier In the World. Call for Iheaa.

R D. R. V. G. Mfir. Co.. ProD't.
SYRACUSE. N. Y,

I .New York Depat.

HO. V.CrlncUt, llSrritaflrMt.

rrTTT r --t wmtiiar Witt m lit III

Eta&ds at among the great Trunk Lines of tha
Wert for brlns the most direct, quickest, and saint Una
connecting the crest Mitrepolla, C1UCA0(, and tha
Einxax, , Sorruixa and fjocni-Earrr-

Lisas, which terminate there, with Kixaia
ClTT, LlAViswoaTn, Avouisox, Coukcil Uivm
and Okiujl, the cxrrsat from which
ndlate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri Btvtr
to tha radae Slope. The

CHicao. Roci Island k Pacific Railway

la the onlv line from Chicaco ownlaz track Into Eaeaas,
or which, bv Its own road, reaebca tke points above
named. No Tunsrxaa r caKtiaexl o mimiko
coaatoTjoxal J)o huddling tn or n

tart, at eterv pauenotr it amu In reawm
rlw aad ventilated coacMt, vpon rate ItpreM

TjUr'CiU tt uarlvalod maBaUcmca. PrjiPauca 8 La anno Cam, and oar own wondfamon
Iiikino Caoa. upon wldch meala are aerved of

eacellence, at the low raw of 8yKTT.rv
Cikti SAcn. with ample time for healthful ecjpjment.

Through Cam between Chicago, I'eorl. MUwaukM
andMiMonrtltlverpolatst and doae coaacctloas at all
polnu of iutcraectlon with other roada.

Wa ticket tdo nolnroel MWdirectlrto ererr rJa
ot Importance tn Kaneaa. Kebraaka. Black IlUk,
wroralug, Utih. Idaho, Nevada, California, Oregon,
Washington Tcmtorr, Colorado, Artioaa aad Sew
klexlco.

Aa liberal arrangements retarding baggage aa aey
otter line, and rates of fara always aa low aacompeu- -
ton, who fornlsh bat a tithe of the comfort.

IVta. .na tv!a ,'f .nnrf.m.n free.
TlckeiK roapa and foldera at all prtodpsl ticket offices

In tlie United bUlea aad Coasda.

R, R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Tk rral aad O.B. y atr, Ok. Tkt. Md FiMt 4

CblMSt.

RPATTYIQ 0RGANSI8utelulsUpiJarUretrlt
Dlil 1110 i,niv ,ss. PiAtioatlvp. WIIlus.
Cat. free. Address Ukattt. Warhlnalon. W J.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
J'uraoiia' J'uryaliio 1'lllt make Newltich

Stood, and will completely change tho blood In
theentlresvstcm In three ironths. Anyperaon
who will tako 1 pill earn nlsrht from 1 to It weeks
niaybercatorcdtotounil health. If tucna thing;
bo possible. Bent bv innll for 8 letter stamps.

f. H, JOlt!WN& CO., Ilvtton, Ma:,
formerly JMHfyor. Je.
IjncuTFwnHTPn H?B?n5?a'inUklltU l,,tl( I HllKnJ'BiailTAIlll.
tln.--t .Huchliie ever Invented. WUI tuli a pur i

Ktin JIKlil. ana inu coiupiete, la
tslinlnutea. It will soau kait great vaiutjrtif ttnef
work for wblcb there Is alwavs a readr marktt8i
for teruia - the ISvoiubly llulttlDA
Maililue Co., SJ9 WaALutvufct., l.Wu,iI
may J.l


